How do I remove saved passwords from an Internet browser?

Tell Me

Follow these steps to remove saved passwords from your Internet browser:

### Chrome

**Windows**

1. Open the **Customize and control Google Chrome** menu
2. Click **Settings**
3. Scroll to the bottom, click **Advanced**
4. Scroll down to the Passwords and forms section, click **Manage Passwords**
5. View the list of saved passwords, select the More actions menu, click **Remove**

**Mac**

1. Open the Chrome menu, select Preferences
2. Scroll to the bottom, click Advanced
3. Scroll down to the Passwords and forms section, click **Manage Passwords**
4. View the list of saved passwords, select the More actions menu

### Related FAQs

- What software is available to UNC Charlotte employees?
- How do I request access to FormFusion or Intellecheck?
- How do I install and access SPSS on university owned and personal computers?
- How do I uninstall Firefox and install Firefox ESR on a University computer?
- How do I remove saved passwords from an Internet browser?